
Why Flexible Packaging?

✓ Minimal weight 

✓ Efficient transportation

✓ Flexibility protects product, decreases breakage

✓ Customizable moisture and air permeability

✓ Printing possibilities

✓ Low environmental impact



What is Recycled

9.1% of Plastic 
is Recycled

6.2% of 
available LDPE 

or LLDPE is 
Recycled

.9% of available 
Polypropylene is 

Recycled

10.3% of 
available HDPE 

is Recycled\



Morris Packaging’s Goal 

Morris Packaging’s goal is sustainability.

Morris Packaging is committed to deliver and 

develop sound and sustainable flexible 

packaging solutions.  

All the choices we pursue and all the actions 

we make today will affect everything in the 

future.  



Committed to 
deliver and 

develop sound 
and 

sustainable 
flexible 

packaging 
solutions. 



Responsible

Sourcing

We partner with local suppliers domestically 
producing raw materials with the same 

sustainability vision.  

 Supplier Accreditations:

 Sustainable Packaging Coalition (SPC) 

 Association of Plastic Recyclers (APR)

 Corporate Social Responsibility Program 
(ISO 26000)

 Films confirmed as acceptable for the 
How2Recycle Program.

 Utilization of films with a history of 
recognized sustainability achievements 
in Flexible Packaging.



Green

Manufacturing 

The term green manufacturing can 

be looked at in two ways: 

1. The manufacturing of “green” 

products, particularly those 

used in renewable energy 

systems and clean technology 

equipment of all kinds.

2. The “greening” of 

manufacturing — reducing 

pollution and waste by 

minimizing natural resource 

use, recycling and reusing what 

was considered waste, and 

reducing emissions.



Green Manufacturing Practices

Solventless laminations – eliminating hazardous waste

Equipment does not use any natural gas – greatly reducing VOC’s

Newest high-efficiency equipment in the industry with Eco mode

Oil-free compressors

Greener transportation models

Morris Packaging reclaims contaminated solvent from printing to be 

reused further eliminating hazardous waste

Supplies as pallets and cores are reused

Our plants recycle all plant scrap



Sustainability 

Options

Reduce

Shelf Life Stabilization

 Superior barrier structures to produce 

longer sustainable product life

Right Size

 Make sure the impression is correct for 

amount of product – no extra material

Source Reduce

 Less material is used to reduce carbon 

footprint of the entire supply chain 

without sacrificing product integrity



Sustainability 

Options

Reuse

Renewable Sources

 Alternative resins - sugarcane or corn-

based

Recycled Resins

 30% Recycled resins used in the final 

structure



Sustainability 

Options

Recycle

Recyclable Material

 Store ready drop off 100% recyclable 

resins

Compostable

 Certified compostable material; able to 

be used up to a 2# package



FPA 2020 Silver 
Award -

Sustainability





Morris Packaging 

Accreditation

 
 

 
 

SQF Food Safety Code for Manufacture of 

Food Packaging and Quality Edition 8.1

Certification provides assurance that a 

product, process or service complies with 

regulatory, international and scientifically 

proven standards for safety.

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Morris Packaging is a nationally certified 

and recognized MBE by the National 

Minority Business Council (NMBC).  

We recognize the importance and benefits of 

a truly inclusive workforce.

Today’s corporations are finding there are 

many economical benefits to sourcing 

minority business enterprises, including 

federal and state tax incentives.



Morris Packaging Accreditation 
cont’d.

Member of the Sustainable Packaging 
Coalition (SPC)

SPC is a membership-based organization driving 
the industry to make packaging sustainable. 

We have teamed up with founders of 
the Pet Sustainability Coalition (PSC).

PSC is striving to bring sustainability to the pet 
industry.

Voted Best Packaging Supplier 2020-2021



Summary

We are committed to reducing 
Morris Packaging's impact on 
the planet and conserving our 
resources.

Morris Packaging is dedicated 
to making a difference.  

We need to make sound 
decisions at the present in 
order to avoid limiting the 
choices of generations to 
come.  


